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Global Atmospheric Change and
Research Needs in Environmental Health
Sciences
by Bernard D. Goldstein* and Donald J. Reedt
Introduction
OnNovember 6-7, 1989, theNational IstituteofEnvironmen-
tal Health Sciences (NIEHS) held aconference on Global At-
mospheric Change and Human Health. As a result, and inthe
monthssincethisconference, manyimportant areasofresearch
have been identified with regard to the impacts of climatic
changes onhumanhealth. Todevelopcomprehensiveresearch
programsthataddressimportanthumanhealthissuesrelated to
globalwarming, itis necesary tobeginby recoing that some
of the health effects will be direct such as those due to tem-
peraturechanges, andotherswillbeindirectconsequencesofen-
vironmentalalterationsresulting in croploss, changingdisease
vectors, populationmigration, etc. Itshouldalsoberecognized
thattheconditions leading toglobalwarminghaveimportance
tohumanhealthandtheenvironmentother thanthroughincreas-
ing concentrations of CO2 in the atmosphere, rising surface
temperatures, andrising sealevels. MuchoftheincreaseinCO2
in the atmosphere is due to the increased combustion offossil
fuelsfortransportationandelectric powerproduction. Overthe
next 30 years, the demand for electrical power is expected to
grow at arateof2to4% peryearintheUnitedStatesalone, and
evenfastergrwthislikelyfordevelopingcountries. Muchofthis
energy willbederived fromthecombustion offossil fuels, in-
cludingcoal, whichresultinpollutantemissions totheairsuch
as metals, radioactivity, SO,., NO., and particles. Therefore,
withincreasingconcentrations ofCO2therewillnotonlybethe
effectsofglobalwanningonhealth,butalsoincreasing concen-
trations ofmany serious airpollutants in urban areas, includ-
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ing the precursors ofacid rain and acid deposition over large
regionalareas. Thechlorofluorocarbons(CFCs)alsocontribute
toglobalwarmingbecauseoftheirstrongabsorbanceofinfrared
radiation. OfsignificanceisthelongresidencetimesoftheCFCs
in the troposphere and their capacity to photodegrade in the
stratosphere, producingfreeradicalsthatreactwithozone. The
continued depletion of the protective ozone layer in the
stratosphere allows increased exposure of all life to shorter
wavelength ultravioletradiation.
Theorderinwhichrecommendationsforfutureresearchare
presentedisnotmeanttoestablishpriorities. Thepurposeisto
emphasize the interrelated and interconnected nature of en-
vironmentalprocessesthataffectglobalatmosphericchangeand
howthey influenceexposuretotoxic chemicals.
GeophysicsofGlobalClimaticChange
Thereisagreatneedtobeabletopredictmoreaccuratelyhow
changes in greenhouse gases affect climate, surface tem-
peratures, andrainfallamountsnotonlyonaglobalscalebutfor
smallgeographicalareasaswell. Forglobalwarmingmodelsto
be more accurate, a much better understanding ofglobal and
regionalclimaticprocessesmustbeobtained, andtheaffectsof
oceansandclouds mustbeincorporated intothesemodels ina
more realistic manner.
There is still much that is not known about the impacts of
globalclimatechangeonhumanhealth. Therefore, itisimpor-
tant to continue to investigate individually the various phe-
nomenathatcontributetoclimatic/healthchanges. Theseinclude
stratosphericozonedepletion, globalwarming, acidaerosoland
photochemicaloxidantformation, desertification, anddeforesta-
tion. It is important to understand the dynamics ofthese pro-
cesses on global, continental, and regional scales. However,
these processes are happening concurrently and interactively.
Althoughitissometimeshelpfultodivideaproblemintocom-
ponentsinordertoanalyzewhatcontributions aremadebythe
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and analyzed for the sum total of the effects. Global climate
changemodelshavenotbeenuseddirectly todeterminetheim-
pacts ofclimatic change on human health. In addition, more
study isneededoftheimpactsofclimaticchangesonotherim-
portantareassuchasagricultureandnaturalresourceswhichcan
indirectly affecthuman health.
Replacement Chemicals forthe CFCs
Atmospheric Chemistry. Global warming potentials and
ozone-depleting capacitiesofmany replacementchemicals for
the CFCs are incomplete. The hydrochlorofluorocarbons
(HCFCs) appeartobethemostlikelycandidates toreplacethe
CFCs because they degrade much faster than the CFCs in the
troposphere. However, theirdegradationproductsneedtobebet-
ter characterized chemically and biologically, and the parent
chemicals, the HCFCs, need to be better characterized tox-
icologically. Many of the HCFCs have molecular structures
similar to the anesthetic halothane (toxic to liver, kidney, car-
diovascular, andcentral nervous systems).
Toxicology. In vivo toxicity studies on HCFCs should in-
clude short-andlong-termtoxicity studies, including, atleast,
developmental and reproductive toxicity, neurotoxicity, car-
cinogenicpotential, mutagenicity, andimmunotoxicity. Toxicity
studies ininvitrosystemsshould.includemutagenicity studiesin
submammaliantestsystemsandshouldexplorepossiblemech-
anisms oftoxicity.
Futurestudiesshouldexaminefullytheextentandnatureofthe
interactionsofHCFCmetabolites withcellularmacromolecules
because modifications of cellular macromolecules may be
associatedwithcarcinogenesis/cytotoxicity. Becausetheanalog
2-chloro-2,2-difluoroethanol is a metabolite of HCFC-132a,
future studies might address the potential toxicity of 2,2,2-
trihaloethanol metabolites ofHCFCs.
Metabolism. Limitedmetabolicdataareavailableformost
HCFCsproposedasreplacements forCFCs. Hencemetabolism
studiesshouldincludeinvestigationsonthepharmacokineticsof
uptakeandeliminationofHCFCsaswellasinvestigationsonthe
in vivo metabolic fate of HCFCs, including identification of
metabolites, theirpossibleinteractionwithcellularconstituents,
and the mechanisms and routes ofclearanceofmetabolites. In
vitro metabolism studies should be used to identify a) target
organs; b)theenzymescatalyzingthemetabolismofHCFCs; c)
possibleassociations betweenmetabolismandtoxicity; andd)
interactions ofHCFCmetaboliteswithcellularmacromolecules.
BecausetheHCFCsconstituteagroupofcloselyrelatedanalogs,
computational analysis ofdata from these and other structure
metabolismstudiesmaybeusedtoimprovepredictabilityofthe
metabolicfateofHCFCs, interactionsofHCFCmetaboliteswith
cellular macromolecules, and relationships between HCFC
metabolismandtoxicity.
Exposureto MixturesofAirPollutants
Important conclusions from the exposure studies with mix-
turesofozoneandacidaerosolsprovideexamplesofstudiesthat
needtobeconductedonallairpollutants. Theseconclusionsare
a)ozone-acidaerosolinteractionsoccurinratsatconcentrations
ofeach agent that approximate actually encountered ambient
levels; b) several sensitive assays may be used to quantify the
acuteresponseofthelungtooxidants, aloneandincombination
withrespirableacidaerosols; c)thereisareasonablygoodcor-
relation between the most sensitive biochemical and mor-
phometricindicatorsoflungresponsestudied; andd) acidityof
anaerosolisapparently anecessaryandsufficientconditionfor
ittointeractsynergisticallywithanoxidantgastocauseincreased
lungdamage. Theacidicaerosolmostlikelytooccurinpolluted
airis ammonium sulfateorbisulfate.
Usingthesestudiesasabeginning, continuedresearchonin-
door and outdoor exposure to air pollutants should continue
along thefollowing lines.
DeterminingCumulaiveExposurestoAirPollutantsinIn-
door and Outdoor Environments. Programs are needed to
determinehowconcentrationsofairpollutantschangeasaresult
of weather conditions, atmospheric chemistry, and the char-
acteristicsofhomesandbuildings. Inaddition, programsshould
continuetodetermineinamoreprecisemannerhowmuchtime
peoplespendindifferentenvironments. Cumulativeandinstan-
taneous exposures to indoor and outdoorairpollutants are the
productoftheconcentrationsofthesepollutantsasfunctionsof
timemultipliedbytheperiodoftimethatthepersonspendsina
particular environment. Along with exposure to airpollutants
found outdoors (e.g., CO, particles, NO[, acid aerosols, SO2,
and 03), special indoor sources ofpollutants include tobacco
smoke, volatile organic chemicals used in building materials,
volatileorganicchemicalsfromhouseholdsolvents, radon, lead
and other toxic metals, asbestos, biological contaminants,
allergens, andexhaustemissions fromgas stovesandkerosene
heaters. Researchshouldalsocontinueondevelopingpersonal
exposuremonitorsthatarecapableofmeasuringcumulativeex-
posures toindividual andmultiple airpollutants.
DeterminingRelaionshipsbetweenMeasuredConcentra-
tionsandDosesDeliveredtotheLung, OtherInternalOrgans,
andOtherTissues. Someoftheproblemsofdosimetrycanbe
addressedwithphysiologicallybasedpharmacokinetic studies.
Thesestudiescombineeffortsinbasicphysiology, metabolism,
uptake, and distribution of inhaled pollutants. Most of these
studies have been confined to single chemical exposures, but
future studies shouldcontinue to examinetheinteractions that
result from multiple chemical exposures (concomitant and
sequential).
DeereminingtheHumanHealhRisksfromExposuretoAir
PoUutans. Questionstobeaddressedinthesestudiesinclude
determining molecular and cellular biomarkers ofexposure;
determingwhichtissuesaredamaged; howmuchdamageisre-
quiredbeforediseaseappearsinpopulationswithdifferentlevels
ofsensitivity(e.g., children, elderlypeople, peoplewithchronic
respiratory andcardiovasculardiseases, andpeoplewithcom-
promisedimmunesystemswhoaremoresusceptibletobacterial
andviraldiseases); anddetermingtherelationshipsbetweenex-
posures to and biomarkers for mixtures ofair pollutants and
healtheffectsindifferingmembersofapopulation(e.g., normal
healthy people, children, elderly people, people with chronic
respiratory andcardiovasculardiseases, andpeoplewithcom-
promisedimmunesystems). Inthisregardgreaterattentionmust
begiven todeterming advantages and limitations ofthe use of
biomarkers in identifying susceptible populations and in
epidemiological studies. Important research questions in this
regard are validation ofbiomarkers; reducing ambiguities in
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many biomarkers (e.g., specificity/sensitivity); reducing
variabilityinbiomarkers; andcontinuedeffortstoestablishmore
links between quantification ofexposure with biomarkers and
well-definedhealtheffects.
Acid Deposition and Bioavailability of
Metals
Along with the direct (usually pulmonary) effects of acid
aerosolsonhumanhealth, acidaerosolsandacidrainprecursors
also are importantinincreasing thebioavailability insoilsand
sediments oftoxic metals much as mercury, lead, cadmium,
arsenic, and aluminum. Inorganic forms ofmercury are more
readily transformed intothehighlytoxicorganomercury com-
poundmethylmercurywhenconditionsbecomemoreacidicin
water, soils, andsediments. Humanexposuretomethylmercury
compounds, in particular, is almost exclusively fromthe con-
sumption offish and fish products. Consumption of marine/
freshwaterfish, shellfish, etc., isanimportantsourceofexposure
to methylmercury forcertainhuman/animal populations.
Methylmercury affectsprimarily thecentralnervous system.
Inseverepoisoningcasesinadults, specificanatomical areasof
thebrainarepermanendlydamaged. Thefirstsymptomofmer-
cury damage at the lowest doses are complaints of par-
esthesias-anabnormal sensationorlossofsensationintheex-
tremitiesofthehandsandfeetandcircumorally. Prenatallifeis
moresusceptibletobraindamagefrommethymercury ascom-
pared with the adult. Methylmercury is believed to inhibit
cellular organizational processes basic to cell division and
neuronal migration. Cases of severe exposure prenatally can
result in massivedisruption ofthedeveloping brain.
These studies need to be extended to other toxic metals to
determinewhatfactorsassociated withglobalwarmingaffectin-
creasedmobilityofmetalsintheenvironment, increasedbioac-
cumulation infoods, etc., andhealtheffectsresultingfromcon-
sumptionoftheseaccumulations.
Biodiversity, Ecosystem Dynamics,
and Spread of Infectious Disease
Climaticchangesmay produce largechanges inecosystem
dynamics, populations, and biodiversity. These changes in
ecology andecosystemdynamics maybeparticularly important
for the spread of infectious diseases. The spread of dengue,
yellow fever, and cholera will probably be stimulated by
climatic warming changes. The spread of other infectious
diseases will also be affected. Predictions of the effects of
global warming include relatively severe modifications ofsome
foresthabitats. As thesehabitats change/decline, so will many
ofthemorefragile species ofinsect vectors andvertebratehosts
ofparasitic, bacterial, and viral infections. As a result, there
may beagradualdeclineinprevalenceofLaCrosseencephalitis
virus whichdepends inparton tree-holes ofhardwood forests
for breeding of its vector, Aedes triseriatus, and for
maintenance ofits vertebrate hosts, squirrels andchipmunks.
Also, wemay seeadecline inLymedisease, causedbyBorrelia
burgdorferi, a spirochete transmitted by the tick, Ixodes
dammini. Tickpopulationsaredependentintheiradultstageon
deerfortheirbloodmeals(althoughdeerpopulationreduction
does not always lead to reduced tick populations), and deer
populations aredependentatleastinpartonforests forbrows-
ing andcover.
New infectious diseases may emerge as a result ofclimatic
changescausedbyglobalwarming. Theagentsofsuchdiseases
arenotactuallynew. Theyhavebeenpresentinnaturalwildlife
cycles, anditistheecology thatchanges, bringingtheagentin
contact with humans. The relatively rapid ecologic changes
relatedtoglobalwarmingthatarenowpredictedcancausethis
process to be accelerated. As change occurs, creatures extend
their distribution and overlap occurs. In the special case of
segmented genome viruses, ecological overlap ofpopulations
creates an abundant opportunity for reassortment of genes,
whichcouldincreasethevirulenceoftheprogenyvirus. There
isnowaytoanticipatetheseevents,buttheirpotentialarguesfor
maintenance of a strong biomedical monitoring/research in-
frastructureandaclosewatch fornew diseases. Frompastex-
perience, diseasessuchascholerahavethepotentialtobecome
epidemicwhenthewaterecologychangesandtemperatures ise.
Forthisreason, researchisneededtounderstandbettertherela-
tionshipbetweenvariousecologicalfactors(e.g., temperature,
humidity, and population diversity) and the generation of
epidemics ofeachdisease.
These ecological studies should be multidisciplinary, involv-
ing botany (including forestry), zoology, entomology, micro-
biology, hydrology, climatology, and epidemiology. The infor-
mation required to project what will happen with climate
change can best be acquired in the field, studying survival and
adaptation especially at the flinge ofthe distribution ofspecies
of plants, vertebrate animals, and arthropods. Confirmatory
laboratory studies will also be needed, especially ofarthrpod
vectors and the interaction ofinfectious agents with the vector.
These laboratory studies should examine factors such as sur-
vial ofthe vector and infectious agent as functions ofchanges
in temperature and humidity and ability ofthe agent to multi-
ply or go through its development cycle in the vector under
changed conditions. The ecology ofwater systems that harbor
cholera organisms should also be studied. With the informa-
tion gained, it might be possible to project better what will
happen with specific diseases after selected global climate
changes.
In addition, more research is needed on waystocontrolvec-
tors. Whateverclimateandecologicchangeoccurs,itislikelyto
result in an increase in some vector-borne diseases. The only
genericdefense(otherthanhealtheducation)willbecontrolof
vectors. Studiesonthedelayed/chronic, low-leveltoxicity/human
health effects of new pesticides are examples of needed
research.
Depletion of the Ozone Layer/Greater
Exposure to UV Radiation
The CFCs are not only important greenhouse gases, but
because of their long half-lives in the atmosphere, they are
estimated to continue to deplete the ozone layer in the strato-
sphereforthenext40to50years. Depletionoftheozonelayer
will allow shorter wavelength ultraviolet radiation (UVR) to
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toreachtheeart'ssurface. Relationbetweeninreas exposure
toUV-B(wavelengthsbetween280and320nm)andshorterUV
wavelengthradiationandpossibleincreasesinnonmelanomaand
melanoma skin cancers are still areas ofresearch that are not
totally resolved with regard todoseresponse. Research onthe
relationbetweenincreasedexposuretoUVRandvariousocular
dysfunctionalsorequiresadditional research.
In recent years, evidence has accumulated in animal model
studiesthatexposuretohighdosesofUV-Bradiationproduces
selective alterations in immune function that are mainly
evidenced in the form ofsuppression ofnormal delayed-type
cutaneous immuneresponses. Inanimals, thisimmunesuppres-
sion is important for the development of nonmelanoma skin
cancerandmayinfluencethedevelopmentandcourseofinfec-
tious diseases and possibly protect against autoimmune reac-
tions. TheevidencethatUVR-inducedcutaneousimmunesup-
pression occurs in humans is incomplete and needs to be
investigatedfurther. Alongwithstudiesinanimals, studiesare
requiredtoestablishwhetherUV-Bradiationcancausesuppres-
sionofimmunefunctioninhumans;determinewhethermelanin
pigmentationcanprovideprotectionagainstsuchsuppression;
determine the role ofsuch suppression in the pathogenesis of
human skin cancer; determine whether UV-B can affect the
developmentofinfectiousdiseases(e.g., leianiasis) andvac-
cine effectiveness; determine ifUV-B can produce photosen-
sitivityandphotoallergenic responsesinpeoplerequiringcon-
tinuous long-term drug treatment for chronic illnesses; and
determinewhetherUV-Bcanaffectthecapacityforhumanskin
todevelopprotective mechanisms thatcanlimitsuchdamage.
Global Warming Solutions-
Unanswered Questions
Unresolvedissueshavealreadybeenidentifiedforthereplace-
mentchemicalsfortheCFCs, butotherunresolvedenvironmen-
talhealth issues relatetomethods toreducethecombustionof
fossil fuels and emissions ofCO2. Various "oxygenated" and
nonhydocarbonfuelsforautomobileshavebeenproposedasa
method to reduceurban airpollution and reduce emissions of
acidrainprecursors. Itisimportanttocharacterizetheexhaust
emissions from these alternative fuels both chemically and
biologicallyandtodeterminethehealtheffectsofexhaustemis-
sions from both well-tuned and untuned automotive engines.
Photovoltaicdevicesareattractiveenergyalternativesthatcon-
vertsunlightdirectly intoelectricity. Becausethereisnocom-
bustionoffossilfuelsinthiselectricityproductionprocess, CO2
concentrations in the atmosphere should drop. Several ofthe
moreefficientphotovoltaic/solarcelldesignsuseGroup mI and
Group V elements fromthe Periodic Chart ofElements. Ele-
mentssuchasarsenic, gallium, indium,antimony, andthallium
belongtothesegroupsofelements. Exceptforarsenic, toxicity
dataontheseelements areincomplete.
Theincreaseduseofnuclearpowerplantstogenerateelectrici-
tyhasalsobeenproposedasamethodofreducingglobal war-
mingbecausethereisnoreleaseofCO2andothercommonair
pollutantsduring energygeneration. Therecentdisasteratthe
CherobylnuclearpowerplantintheSovietUnionindicatesthat
moreworkisneededtomakethistechnologyasfifl-safeaspossi-
ble. Thereisalso aneedtodevelop anagreed-onprocedureto
disposeoforrecycle spentfuelsrods fromthesepowerplants.
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